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Details of Visit:

Author: Original Caledonian
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 1 Jun 2016 14:15
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sexy Asian Escorts No 1 Asian Agency Since 2009
Website: https://www.sexyasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07772333310

The Premises:

Street to the rear of Edgeware Rd Station (Bakerloo branch) - easy walk from the other one and 5
mins walk from Baker St, top floor flat, buzzed in. Pay parking nearby, motorbike bay too, clean flat,
nice bedroom, decent shower.

The Lady:

Bond Girl alert !! A truly stunning Thai girl, looks no older than 25, looks exactly like her photos if not
better, circa 5ft 3 inches, very long black hair, great body with very nice enhanced boobs, lovely
skin, slim, but not too slim, flat stomach, amazing eyes and a totally kissable mouth - to sum up - i
thought she looked like a Bond Girl from the movies.

The Story:

Total GFE experience, you will feel so lucky to be in the same room with this lady, she's gentle but
not too gentle, maintains eye contact throughout the OWO, it's hard to hold back as she's just so
pretty, no A-levels on offer and i didn't miss it one bit, she has one of the most attractive pussy i
have ever seen (and i've seen plenty) very responsive to oral, i could make her come fairly easily,
be gentle, lick and suck on her pussy and she's squirming all over the bed - 100% not faking it ( i
can tell) - quite often i only manage one good pop in an hour but with this gorgeous girl i easily had
two and i'm sure three's not impossible. Her English is good and i found it easy to tell her what i
wanted, where i wanted to come etc and she followed it to the letter.
Guys i want you to treat this one well, keep her in London for a while, i was tempted not to write a
review but it's not fair on her as she's here to make a living, i promised her i'd write her a review and
here it is.
She's the most beautiful Thai girl i've been with - tell her she's a Bond girl and she if her amazing
eyes light up.
I write a review about once every two years, the girl has to be amazing for me to take the time...
she's that beautiful.
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